Aluminium Tipper

Versatile tough bulk haulage solution

- A work horse that delivers winning results every time
- Available in various bin lengths up to 38ft
- Talk to your Lusty EMS dealer so your rig combination maximises payload

The Forefront of Trailer Technology

www.lustyems.com.au
# Aluminium Tipper - Specifications

## Configurations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Chassis Tipper</th>
<th>Tip Over Axle (TOA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## ALUMINIUM BODY

### Construction

Body construction using Lusty EMS designed extrusions. All welding is to the highest standard using water cooled Pulse MIG welders.

### Floor

6mm aluminium plate, one piece sheet, 5083 marine grade.

### Walls

5mm aluminium plate, one piece sheets, 5083 marine grade.

### Top Rail

One piece extrusion, Huck bolted to side sheet.

### Suspension

Various air bag suspension options available.

### Hoists

Well mounted, low profile hoist.

### Braking System

Dual line ADR approved.

### Standard Equipment

- One way tailgate with grain chute and grain locks with spreader chains
- Stainless steel weatherproof toolbox
- Aluminium 60L water tank
- Internal and external steps and ladders
- Narva LED multi volt lights rear and sides
- Bridgestone 11R 22.5 R285 radials
- Dual tyre carrier
- 2-speed landing legs

### Options

- Quick release rolltarp with rolled tarp bows - QLD style or Pelmet ends
- High sides – up to 7’2”
- Alloy 10 stud wheels
- Coupling with electrics, air and hydraulics
- Disc brakes
- Retractable Tarps

### Tare

Approximately 6.3t with alloy wheels, high side and rolltarp (Based on a 34’ TOA - 6’ sides)

---

**Tip Over Axle 36’ (typical dimensions)**

![Tip Over Axle 36’ (typical dimensions)](image)

Visit [www.lustyems.com.au](http://www.lustyems.com.au) or scan the QR code to the right to find your nearest dealer.